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COME VISIT THE NEW. .. 

&lw1tJ<i HOBBY TOWNE 
A,d 

HOOK MOUNTAIN JUNCTION !If MODEL MUSEUM 

;~N~°i?l~~~~.1/l~~~~) 227·2666 

A COMPLETE 
MODEL 
AND 
HOBBY 
CENTER 
DEDICATED 
TO THE 
NEEDS 
OF 
HOBBYISTS 

SPAR.KS AEROSPACE CENTER 
1845 Prater Way • Sparks 

Northern Nevada's Most 
Complete Model Rocket Shop 

ESTES· CENTURI - FSI 

Hqs. for Reno • Sparks Racketeers 
Sponsor, Reno, Rocket Society 

(702) 359-1473 

COMPETITION MODEL ROCKETS 
BOX7011, ALEXANDRIA, VA ?'1JIJ7' 
Sm<J1Slforc«olofNo 7'10 

EDITOR'S NGDK 
Sinc·e the announcement of this year's NARAM sit~, East Coast 

NAR members have been looking for ways to get out to Seattle. Among 
the ideas is that of chartering a plan e. We think that this is an ex'cellent 
idea, but we also thin k that since all the East Coast racketeers Will Ile· 
arriv ing together if this is done , we sho uld do somet hing that will really 
say "Hello!" to our Western friends . The Model Rocketeer is proud to 

· announce the followi ng plan, wh ich we drew up at our February 30 
staff meeting in Acapulco. 

In addition to charter ing a plane, the NAR will rent several LSTs ·. 
All East Coast NA RAM attendees will synchronize their watches before 
departing for Seattle. The group going by LST will, of course, leave 
earlier than the air detachment so that both groups can arrive in 
Seattle at the same time. At a predetermined moment, the plane will 
land, and the LSTs will come in fr om Puget Sound. Everyone will 
m arch out whistling the theme from "The Longest Day" in uni so n 
(each group will carry a metronome with it, and the metronomes will 
be sy nchronized along with the watches) . The LST group will be led by 
NAR President Jim Barrowman , who will be wearing full armor, riding 
a white horse, and ca rrying a NAR flag. The other Trustees (all 
whistling the them ·e from "The Longe st Day") will, parachute into the 
area. Sectio n members will be wearing sorrie sort of section identific a
t ion (North Shore Shirts, Pascack Valley sleeping sacks, etc.) and 
carrying their section flags. Indi vidua l (non-sect ion) members will wear 
striking costumes that they have des igned themselves . · 

Picture the delighted citizenr y of Seattle as they watch this colorful 
spectacl e ! Picture them lining the streets, waving li ttle American flags, 
cheering, and shouting "April foo l!" 

Send questions, ideas and gripes about NAR (don 't . forget about 
the " Loudly from a Broken Soapb ox" and "If I Wrote the Pink Book" 
columns!) to: 

Robert Mullane 
NAR in Action Editor 
34 Sixth Street 
Harrison, New Jersey 07029 

S end technical art icles and plans to : 
Patrick Stakem 
Technical Editor 
1001 Rockvilfe Pike, Apt. 625 
Rockville, Maryland 20852 

Section news goes, of course, to: 
Charles M. Gordon 
NAR Section News 
192 Charolotte Drive, Apt . 2 
Laurel, Maryland 20810 

Any other articles, photographs, cartoons, ideas, etc. go to: 
Elaine Sado wski 
Model Rocketeer Editor 
1824 Wharton Street 
Pitt sburgh, Penns ylvania 15203 
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Publi shed below is a condensed version of 
the Minutes of the January 15, 1971, Board 
Meeting. It was regretably necessary to short
en the Minutes co 30% of their original length 
in order to include all the other material you 
see in this issue. We iJpologize to the Secretary 
and to those Trustees whose remarks have 
been abbreviated . The full minutes may be 
obtained by sending $1 to Jay Apt, 15 Line 
Street Cambridge MA 02138. If many peo
ple ask Jay for the full minutes , we will 
print them in full in the future. 

MINUTES 
BOARD OF TRUSTEES 

JANUARY 15, 1972 

Th e meeting of the Board of T rustees of th e 
Nati onal Assoc iat ion of Rocketry was call ed 
to order by President James S. Barrowman at 
10:45 AM . January 15, 1972. in the Brashear 
Center, Pittsburgh. Pennsylvania . 

The Secreta ry was directed to call the role. 
The following NAR Trustees were present: 
Jay Apt, Secretary; Robe rt Atwood; Lind say 
Audin ; James S. Barrowman, President; Man
ning Butterworth : Howa rd Galloway ; Gerald 
Grego rek; Alfred Lindgren, T reasurer ; Bryant 
Thomps on. Vice -President; and John Worth. 
Th e Chair announced that a quorum was 
p resent. 

Th e President enter ed into t he record the 
result s of the mail ratification of the ap
point ees for Tr easurer . A udin was appo int ed. 
but not ratified by the vote of 6 -7 with 
Atwood. Butterworth. Gal loway, Lind gren, 
McDowe ll . Stine. and Thompson voti ng 
against rat ifi cat io n, all ot hers fo r . Lind gren 
was then appo inted and rat ifi ed 10 -2, Apt and 
Audin vot ing against. Lindgr en abstai nin g·. al l 
oth ers for. 

Th e Presiden t called on L indgren for the 
Tr easurer 's report . Lindgren said that he had 
no finan cia l report or budgetary progress 
report at t h is t im e. exp laining that it had been 
on ly six w eeks since- he had assumed t he 
Tr easurer's duties, on November 29. 197 1. He 
stat ed that 3500 members would y ield a 
balanced bud get , if we are caref ul about 
expenses. He stated that he is overwhe lm ed 
by t he· tim e t hat t he Treasure r' s job tak es. and 
has not do ne as mu ch as he would lik e t o . Apt 
asked whether we had stayed within the 1971 
budg et . Lind gren replied that he do es not yet 
have th at information. Ap t req uested that a 
1971 budget perfo rmance repo rt be issued as 
soon as possib le. Worth said t hat the biggest 
1970 problem co ntinued into 1971: the loo se 
account ing of Contest Board expe nses. 

As no written repo rt was rece ived t rom the 
Headquarters Committ ee. Barrowma n asked 
Mrs . Ward fo r a verbal report . As of 1 / 14/72 
th e NAR has 1697 renewed members , 270 
(13%) fewer th an this date last year . On ly 26 
Sect ions have renewed. but t he rate of Sec 
tion renewa l is increasing. 
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Gregorek sub mitt ed the report of the Stand
ards and Testing Committee. Test MESS form 
distribution has established that the form's 
format is work ab le and that the mo st com
mon reported malfun ction is that of the delay 
train/ejection charge variety. An information 
packet for state fir e marshals w ill be ready 
soon. 
Barrowm an announced th e appo intment of 
Mrs. Dottie Galloway as the new chair man of 
th e Con test and Records Committee. As she 
was not present . and had not submi t ted a 
wr itt en rep ort. Howar d Galloway reported 
verbally. A large backlog of unp rocessed 
records has been elim inated . Th e FAI record 
fee has been cut fr om $25 to $5 for t hose 
und er 21 . Mrs. Gallowa y recommends that 
the f ee for US records be cut from $5 to $3. 
Barr owman com mented tha t he approved of 
this. NARAM-13 showed a prof it to the NAR 
of $1700. Barrowman said that the new CB 
syst em should be able to reduce the sanct ion 
ing delay time . A udin suggested the creation 
of a real-time. guaranteed answer appeals 
board/question board that a loca l con test 
director could call. 

Stine had previously submitt ed Liason Com
mittee memoranda. dealin g with the 1972 
Space Model World Championshps, CIAM rul e 
changes , and FAI rule changes. He had asked 
for NAR member suggestions fo r FAI rul e 
changes. 

At woo d submitt ed the report of the Sect ion 
Activities Committee . At t he end of 1971, 
th ere we re 128 Sect ions. versus 104 at t he 
end of 1970 . He bel ieves that the 26 Sect io ns 
who have renewed so far are not an accurate 
indic at ion of th e number who w ill renew. Apt 
asked t hat he give an account t o the Board of 
what activ it ies the Di vision Managers und er
tak e. Manning Butterworth gave the Board 
the fo ll owi ng duties he performs as a Sect ion
Divi sion Manager: 1) Prim ary com muni ca
t ions to find out th e type of Section, and to 
in fo rm the Sect ion that he is an NAR 
represent ative close at hand t o whom they 
can tur n; 2) Detection of possible centers o f 
Section formation. and subsequent encourage 
ment ; 3) Answer ing mail quer ies on forming 
and maintain ing Sect ions: 4 ) Investigation of 
possible governmenta l prob lems; and 5) En
couraging NAR members to parti c ipate in 
con test s. Atwood added th at non-NAR clubs 
are app roached and asked to join the NAR . 

No writt en report was received fr om th e 
Edu cati on Committee . Barrowma n has asked 
Ed Pearson to become t he new Chairman . 
repl acing Bob Go lob ic . Pearson was ratifi ed . 
Barrowman asked Pearson to summ ar ize his 
plans for the co mmitt ee. He wi ll t ry to work 
through High Schoo l science clubs. the A IAA, 
and simil ar organizat ion s. He wi ll deve lop 
specif ic teacher/sc ience clu b p rojects. He will 
set up li aison wit h NAEC state co unci ls. and 
work through th e trade j ournals of teachers. 
He wi ll wor k with t he Educationa l Programs 
Departmen t at Goddard . He will develop a 
descri pti ve bibliogra phy for schoo ls. detai li ng 
MR study at several educat iona l levels. 

The written report of th e Publ ic Affairs 
committ ee dealt with six areas: contest 
promo t ion, Section PR assistance, coo rd ina
tion with t he model media. ads in loca l school 
papers , the state fir e marshal packe t . and 
contact w it h government and non-government 
agencies. Barrowman said that he wan ted to 
recogn ize the tremendous efforts that com
mittee ch ai rman Norm Ward has made for the 
NAR in recent mon ths. 

Aud in gave an oral report for t he Publications 
Comm it tee. A technique has been developed 
for easy production of technical slid e sets; 
anyo ne interested in doing a slid e show on 
some topi c should con tact Bob Mullane. The 
first slide show (an intr o to MR and the NAR) 
is under slide revision . and will be available 
shortly. All that is needed to produce a 
technic al slide set is a wr itten manuscript of 
subject matter; the Publi cations Committee 
can do the prod ucti on. Barrowman named 
Bob Mullane to head the Publi catio ns Com
mittee, as Audin is resigning to head the new 
NAR Events Commission (see New Business). 

No written NA RTS repor t was received. 
Thomp son said that he wou ld apprec iate it if 
NAR can find a new NARTS chairman as of 
NARAM-15 . Bar rowman agreed. · 

In lieu of a LAC report. t he m inutes of t he 
LAC Thank sgiv ing meeting were submi tt ed. A 
new electio n for LAC Chai rman has been set 
up , as Chas. Russell has left for the U.S. A ir 
For ce. 

Manning But terworth subm itted written 
reports of the special By-Laws Revision Com
mi ttee, dated December 10. 1971 and Janu
ary 15 , 1972. By-Laws revision seminars are 
plan ned for both the Pit tsburgh Spr ing Con 
vention and the M IT Techn ical Conven ti on. 

Bi,rrowman reported orall y on t he progress of 
the special committee on the revisio n of the 
pink boo k. Th e revisi on is co mpl ete , and 
Norm Ward is conta cting th e manu fac tur ers 
for advertising. He said that in general the 
co ntest structure will rema in as it is presentl y. 
Apt asked if th ere had been any further 
member inpu ts sin ce th e seminar at 
NAR AM -13. Barro w man repli ed in th e nega
tive . say ing th at the fi nal version had been 
work ed out between Comm ittee Cha irman 
Sven Englund . and Barrowman , using th e 
NARAM-13 comments. 
Barrowma n report ed tha t the NAR LETT 
special co m m ittee has been disb anded. 
NARLETT w ill become a one-page insert in 
THE MO DEL ROCKETEER . going to th e 
peop le on t he communica t ions di rectory and 
to Sect ion s;it wi ll contain late-breaking news. 
Atwood asked who will edit NAR LETT. and 
Barrowman rep lied that he would. 

Lind gren submitted the report of the special 
Fire Prote ction Comm itt ee. He. has deter
mined that the primary causes of fires are 
insufficient or no blast deflectors; engine 
malfun ct ions. underpowered models. and 
unst ab le models. He recommen ds th at many 
f i res can be prevented by : c lear ing the launch 
area of dry mat erial during high risk periods. 
STR ICT LY fo ll ow ing the safety code, and 
providing a water ext inguisher and a desig
nated f ir e ward en . 

T he meetin g th en moved from committ ee 
reports to ol d busine ss. 

Barrowman sub m it t ed th e f ir st draf t of · a 
·proposed NAR pol icy co ncern ing manuf ac
tur er emp loyees hold in g NAR Trustees hips 
and off ices. A t wood asked if th e po licy 
shou ld cove r reta il ers; the general concensus 
was that it sho uld not . Col. Howard Kuhn 
suggested th at the employe es of commercial 
model rocke t publi cat ions should be included. 
Audin suggested the inclusion of more para-

(ccmtinued from page ·11) 
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NAR in ACTION! 

The New Pink Book: A Preview 

(Editor's note: In January, 7971, the 
NAR Board of Trustees created a new Pink 
Book Revision Committee and appointed 
Dr. Sven W. Englund as chairman. The 
Committee solicited comments on the 1967 
Pink Book and the 1970 Supplement from 
many individual N:4 R members and all NA R 
sections. With the aid of the Leader Admin
istrative Council, the Committee conducted 
Pink Book Revision Seminars at the 19 71 
Pittsburgh and MIT conventions. Dr. 
Englund brought a preliminary version of 
the new Pink Book to NA RAM-13 and held 
a well attended seminar at NA RAM to 
obtain more comments from NA R mem
bers. The revisions are now complete, and 
the new rules are scheduled to be out in 
April. They will go into effect for the 
1972-73 contest year. Dr, Englund has 
summarized the changes you will find in the 
new Pink Book.) 

Indeed, we have made signifi cant 
changes in the Pink Book since NA RAM. 
Discussions at Aberdeen indicated that most 
members. regardless of club size or geo
graphical location , did not want to see 
major cha nges in the rules coveri ng sane· 
tioned competition or compe tition points 
and cham pionships. In addition , the Juni or 
members time and time again stressed safety 
in their comments regard ing the various 
eve nt s. Therefore , after NARAM 13 the 
Pink Book was red rafted to reflect the 
comments of the memb ers ·and then was 
reviewed with Jim and Judy Barrowman in a 
weekend work session at their home in 
Maryland The Pink Book that will be 
published is similar in most respects to . the 
existing edition. 

We have included a tab le of co nte nts at 
the beginning and a summary table of 
weighting factors at the end. Hope fully we 
have eit her simplified or clarified term inolo
gy. The contest yea r will still run from July 
1 to Jun e 30 and include the national meet 
following the close of the normal contest 
year. There will be section meets with a 
co ntest factor of one, open meets for two or 
more sections or covering a given geograph
ical area with a contest factor of two; and 
regional meets held between NAR member s 
from no less than two states with a contest 
factor of three. The sum of conte st factor s 
for a given year shall not exceed twelve, and 
a section may not spo nsor mo re than five 
·section meets in a contest year. At open 
meets no more than two-thirds of the 
conte stants can be from the same section 
and at regional meet s no more than one-half 
can be from the same section. The weight ing 
factor of comp etition events can not exc eed 
twenty at a section meet , thirty at an open 
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meet and forty at a regional meet. All 
contests other than the national meet must 
be scheduled for no more than two consecu
tive days, with provision for postponement. 

The rules on officials have been ampli
fied. The Contest Director is given more 
authority but the Range Safety Officer and 
Contest Jury have suffic ient authority to 
insure th at no one person can arbitrarily 
make a capricious ruling. The ruling of the 
Contest Jury on a dispute at a contest is 
final. 

The number of age divisions for- con
testants has been reduced from four to 
three, Division A (14 yea rs and younge r);-, 
Division B ( 15 th rough 17 years of age), and 
Division C (18 years and older). Age divi
sion s will be determined by the contestant's 
age as of July 1, the start of th e contest 
year. No NA R member may enter a meet as 
both an indiv idua l and as a team member. 

The rul es covering official flights and 
disqualifi ca tions are eas ier to follow and 
give the Contest Director more discretion. 
In this regard, simply stated , all models 
must be returned with th e exce ption of 
altitude events. 

The rules covering competition points 
and champi onships are similar to the exist
_ing ru les. Competition points are multiplied 
by weighting factors and the contest factor. 
Th e highest number of points at the end of 
the year including the national meet is the 
basis for choosing the winner in eac h age 
division and the team award. Th e section 
championsh ip is based on the highest 
number of points accumu lated by tl:ie mem· 
bers for the year, but at least one section 
member must en te r the national meet. 

The events themselves are not greatly 
different from those in the existing rules. 
Generally we have inc luded sma ller engines 
in all events except altitude events so that 
one-fo urth A and one-half A engines can be 
used . This will permit sections having access 
only to small fields to hold contests. Th e 
"class" of event is numbered to correspo nd 
to the largest engine size permitted for that · 
class of event so, for example class ·1 for all 
events is always an ' A" engine ·and class 2 is 
always a "B" engine . Included in the write · 
up on each event is the weighting factor and 
whether the model must be returned or not 
as set forth in the appropriate related rule 
numbers . In the payload event, we have 
changed open payload from four · pay load 
we ights to two payload weights. 

There is still the Single Egg Lofting 
event, but we have added . Dual Egg Loftin g 
for E and F engine s. 

Under Sca le competition, th e rules have 
be en amp lified in the section on scale 
judging . Much of th is was tak en from 

by Dr. Sven W. Englund 

judging standards set up t,y Herb Hon ecke r 
for NARAM-13, taking into account the 
problems encountered in Scale Judging at 
NARAM-13. A large number of models were 
disqualified at NARAM-13 in Scale and 
Super Scale. The new rules are exp licit 
enough so that a contestant will know what 
he must do to enter the event. Scale m·odels 
will be disqualified if scale dimensions and 
scale factor are not presented as par t of the 
data. · · 

Research and -Development competition 
will be sanct ioned for conventions as a 
section meet. Here too, we have elaborated 
on the req·uirements -which in the past were 
taken for ·g~anted. And, finally, we have 
included ,a- section on how, · new events can · 
be introduced to the NA R as provisional 
competition so that they can be tested 
before they are - included in the next edition 

. of the Pink Book .' 
Weighiing factors st il I range from one to 

ten, Rocket Glider ha s a factor of five, Scale 
and R&D six, Scale Altitude seven, Quad
rathon eight, Super Scale nine · and Space 
Systems ten. 

No drastic changes have been made in 
the new Pink Book . For the most part it is 
an evolution of the existing ru les to meet 
the needs of a growing organization with 
provision for change . We think we have a 

· workable set of rules that will broadly 
satisfy the membership. We realize that 
every s.entence in every rule will not satisfy 
everyone but we believe that the rules as a 
whole are entirely workable and anyone 
who understood the old ru les will have no 
problem with the new ones. 

Dr, Englu nd has a D.Ch.E . degree from the 
Polytechni c Institute . of Bro,oklyn and is 
currently employed by ihe Olin Corporation 
in Stamford , Connecticut . He is a member 
of the YMCA Space Pioneers and has served 
the section as a scale judge for three years. 
He also judg ed scale and R&D at 
NARAM - 13. Dr. Englund is a Boy Scout 
Committ eeman, a member of the Appa
lacian Mountain Club and a member of 
several honorary engineering societies. 

Co rre ctio n 

Last month's R&D Summary, WHliam 
Clugston 's "Canard Boost/Gliders" , was listed 
as the second plac e winn er at MARS-VI. Th'is 
proje ct won third plac e at MARS. 

MODEL ROCKETEER 
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express your· 
opinion on by-laws 

By Manning Butterworth 

NAR-By-Laws 

ARTICLE IV, Dues 

Section I: The A·ssociation will levy dues as 
determined by a vote of che Board of 
Trustees. 

Section 2: Members defaulting in payment of 
dues will be dropped from che membership 
rolls after a one month period of grace and 
after a written notice of such delinquenc y has 
been sent co him at his last mailing address on 
record wi th the Association. 

ARTICLE'V, Meetings 

Section I: Business meetings of the Associa
tion shall be held at least once every three (3) 
ye ars at a time and place to be determined by 
the Board of Trustees. 

Section 2: Special meetings may be called by 
the President or any three members of the 
Board of Trustees. 

Section 3: Notice of all business m eetings of 
the Association shall be sent by the Secretary 
to each voting member at least fourteen (14) 
days in advance, and at least seven (7) days in 
advance in the case of special meetings. 

Section 4: Votes may be cost by mail as deter
min ed by th e Boord of Trustees, and shall be 
moiled to th e Secretary at his official addr ess 
as stat ed on th e ballots. Only such votes as ore 
delivered to him prior to the stated time of 
the meeting shall be received and counted. 
Howev er, those members who have not cost 
their vote by moil may vote in person at the 
meeting. 

Section 5: The Secretary shall cause ballots 
for voting upon such propositions as shall be 
submitted to any meeting of the Assoc iatio n 
for its decision as determ ined by the Board of 
Trustees to be prepared for balloting at busi
ness meetings. 

Section 6: At any mu-tftrgof the Associat io n, 
twenty-five (25) or more voti ng memb~rs • 

Jf I Wrote the "Pink Book" . .. 

shall constitute a quorum for all purposes ex
cept as oth erwise provided by law. The act of 
th e majority of voting members present shall 
be the act of the full membership except as 
may otherwise be specifically provided by 
Statute or by these By-Laws . 

Section 7: Robert's "Rules of Order, Re
vised, " shall govern the procedure at all meet
ings. Unless otherwise provided by statute , or 
th ese By-Laws, all elections and all questions 
shall be decided by a majority of the votes 
cast. 

ART/CLE VI, Board of Trustees 

Section I: The governing body of the Associa
tion shall be a Boord consisti ng of a max imum 
of thirte en (13) Trustees who shall be Senior 
or Honorary members of the A ssociation and 
who shall be elected every three (3) years for 
o term of three (3) years or until the suc
cessors are elected by th e voting members of 
the Association. 

Section 2: Thr ee (3) or more members of the 
Board of Trustees shall constitute a quorum. 

Section 3: Meetings of the Boord of Trustees 
shall be held at least once o year. 

Section 4: In case of vacancy in the Boord of 
Trustees by death, resignation, removal . or 
failure of election, the President may appoint 
any Seni or or Honorar y member of the Asso
ciation to fill the unexpired term subject to 
th e ratification vote of a majority of the 
Board of Trust ees present and voting at the 
next regular meeting of the Boord following 
such appointment. 

Section 5: Any number of non-voting Honor 
ary Trustees may be appointed by the Presi 
dent of the Association subject to the ratifica 
tion vote of a majority of the Board o. 
Trustees pre sent and voting at the next regu 
far m eeting of the Boord following such 
appointment. 

Section 6: The Board of Trustees shall cause 
minu tes to be kept of their meetings and of 
all act ions taken by them which the Associa
tion may be bound or which involve the ex
penditure of th e funds of the Association. 
Such minute s shall be kept by the Secr etary. 

Section 7: The fiscal years of the Association 
shall begin on January · 7 of each .year. The 

In the October, 1971, issue of Model Rocketry Magazine, an article was printed regarding 
proposed revisions to be added to the 1972 Pink Book. In this article, mention was made of 
3 new Eggloft classes, Mercury, Gemini, and Apollo, carrying 1, 2, and 3 eggs, respectively. 
Since no mention was made of power limit s, I assume that 80.0 nt-sec is the maximum for 
all three classes. 

However, I do not believe that such a multiple eggloft co mpetition is feasible, due to the 
high weight s involv ed. For one thing, the loaded payload sect ions for Gemini and Apollo 
elapses would necessarily weigh at le ast 6 and 8 ounces each, - including the eggs and a 
reasonable amount of padding. Remember, about 1 1/2 years ago that Open Payload was 
changed from 4 ounces to 2 because of the safety objections? Beside s that problem, the 
boo ster vehicle and engine combinations for Apollo class would be very difficult to build 
light eno ugh to st ay under the FAA/NAR 16 ounce limit and st ill be strong enough to stand 
flight str esses . 

In addition to the se objections, this type of an even t would very nearly exc lude the 
you nger (A Division) competitors, due to th e exorbitant cost o f class F engine s, which 
would be a nea r necessity to get high altitude s. 

Also, the single -egg Mercu ry class appare ntl y is wide -ope n in regard to tot al impulse. This 
would lead to more of the same problem s which prompted the " White Book" c hangeover to 
total impulse an d weight classes. 

In view of all these considerations, it would appear as thoug h the be st sys tem to retain 
und er present weight lim its and material cos t is the ' pres e nt system of four classes, not th e 
propo sed multiple-egg system. I .would, howeve r, be interes te d in the op in ions of oth ers. 

Mark Johnson , NAR 140 25, Jr. 
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Board of Trust ees shall cause to be made and 
certified a report of all the receipts and dis
bursement s of the Association for th e past fis
cal year, a true copy of which shall be placed 
with the minutes of the annual meeting of the 
Board of Trust ees. 

Section 8: For conduct prejudicial to the ob
jectives, activities , property or reputation of 
the Association, a Trustee, either elected, ap
pointed or Hono rary, may be removed from 
office by a two-thirds vote of tho se Trustees 
pr esent and voting at any meeting of the 
Board after notice of the charge against him 
and an opportunity to be heard in his own 
defense. 

Section 9: At all meetings of the Board of 
Trust ees, the conduct of the meeting shall be 
governed by Robert's "Rules of Order, Re
vised." 

Section 10: The Board of Trust ees shall pre
sent annually a report, verified by the Presi
dent and Treasurer, or by a majority of the 
Board of Trustees, showing the whole amount 
of real and personal property owned by the 
Association, where and how invested, the 
amount and nature of th e property acquired 
during the year immediat ely preceeding the 
date of the report, and the manner of acquisi
tion; the amount applied, appropriated or ex 
pended during the yea r immediately pre
ceding such date, and the purposes, objects 
or persons to or for whi ch such applications, 
appropriations or expendi tu res have been 
made, which report will be filed with the 
records of the Association. 

Section 7 7: The Board of Trustees may from 
time to time au thorize the bestowal of any 
appropriat e hon ors or recognition in the name 

· of the Association to any persons whom the 
Board may deem deserving . 

Amendments to Article IV presently 
being co nsidered by the By-Law s Revision 
Committee are sec tion s which deta il the 
recent changes in memb ers hip policy such as 
twelve mon t h memberships and the family 
membership plan. 

Concerning Article V, do yo u feel that 
the action of those voting members present 
at a mee t ing of the Association should be 
sufficient to establish the will of the whole 
association , on some, al l, . or none, of th e 
issue s which might be brou ght befo re it ? 
Example s of such issues are Trustee elec
tions , amendments to the By-Laws, and the 
motion which was introduced at 
NARAM-12 to establish the By-Laws Revi
sion Committee One alternative is to use 
mail ballots as provided for by Section 4; 
another is to requir e ratification by mail 
ballot of actions taken at a meeting of the 
Association. 

At NARAM-12 there was much discus
sion of changes in the st ru cture of the Board 
of Trustees { numb er of Tru stees, term of 
office manner of election, and so on). If 
you ha ve any suggestions or op inio ns on 
th ese questions, please express them now. 
Al so . do you feel that thr ee Tru stees should 
be enou gh to con st itut e a quorum? The 
number for a quo rum shou ld be large 
enough to transact bu sine ss effectively, bl.it 
not so large that it beco m es infeas ible to 
assemble a quorum. 

Your co mm ents on any part of th ese 
arti cles, whether discussed above or not , are 
w elcome. 
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TECHNICAL FEATURE 

The 

Kennedy_ 

Closed 

Breech 

Launcher 

by Greg and Debbie Kennedy 
340 7 Toledo Terrace Apt. H-3 

Hyattsville, MD 20782 

(Editors note: This project took third place in D Divi sion R &Do t MA RS 
VI.} 

8 

Greg and Debbie Kennedy {the former 
Debbie Gibbs) were ·married on November 
20, 7977. Greg (NAR 72874) hos been in
volved with rocketry for about 6 years and 
in the NA R for 3. He attended the Uni 
versity of Mory/and . Greg is o member of 
the British lnt erp/onetory Society, and he 
also enjoys collecting coins and commemor
ative medals. He is curr entl y preparing to 
enter the Army. 

Debbie (NA R 7 8390) hos been in the 
NA R for 2 years. Before meeting Greg, she 
hod never even heard of mod el rocketry . 
Debbie att ended Prin ce George's Commun
ity College, and sh e now works for Cit izen's 
Bonk and Trust Company of Mory/and . In 
her spore, she enjoys cooking and sewing . 

Both Greg and Debbie ore members of 
NARHAMS. Greg has served as Vice Presi
dent of the section , and Debbi e hos serv ed 
os Secretory. 

Th e purpose of this report is to describe a workable, easy to use 
closed breech launcher that anyone can build. Th e launch er can be built 
from readily available materials; model rocket body tub es are used for 
the launch tube, making it possible to make the piston and bree ch 
block from stage couplers . 

T he launche r has been tested and appear s to function as planned. 
No trackin g data was obtai1-1ed, however, due to a lack of ' tracking 
equipment. On the basis of observed performanc e, it was theorized that 
the best laun cher was obtained when an Estes JT -60C stage coupler was 
used for the piston and a Centuri No. 16 bod y tube was used for the 

· laun ch tube. Th e piston moves more easily in the Centu ri tube. 
l' lans and instructions for the constr .uction and use of the laun che r 

follow . 

1. Assemble the piston ancl breech block as shown in the draw ing. Be 
sure to glue oil ports together strongly! 

2; Obta in th e des ired length of body tube (Centuri No. 16 or Estes 
BT-60) for the launcher tube. 

3. Take a burned-o ut (used) Series Ill (short) engine casing and in
crease the diame ter of the nozzle · throat slightly .. Clean out all 
ashes and residue from the inside of the casing., 

4. Pass ab out 6" of a 12" · piece of bell wire through the nozzle, and 
epoxy it into place . 

5. Pu t toge ther the piston as show n iri the diagram . Put a strong fillet 
of glue on the inside of the piston at the JT -60C/T A-1 shroud 
joint. When the fillet has dried · completely, carefull y sand the 
ou tsid e su rface of thi s joint unt il there ·is no increase in the 
piston 's diameter in thi s area. 

6. If the · piston doesn ' t slide easily in th e launcher tube, sand the 
joint and the ]T -60C portion .until it does slide easily. 

7. Assemble the breech · blo ck as shown 'in th e diagram, mak ing sure 
that all joi nts are firmly glued . 

8. The rocket may now be _built . Use any of the body tubes mad e for 
th e mini engines, but be sure that t he fins fall within the "maxi
mum fin envelope" given. NOTE: Be sure to do a Barrowman CP 
check · on this rocke t. Because of its ·small fins, some nose cone 
weight may be needed. · 

9. The fo llowing are opt ional steps which m ay be take n to · improve 
the launcher: 

A) add a laun ch lug to the side of the launcher tube . The launch 
er can now be . placed on a standard launch rack . T his in
creases th e versat ility of the laun che r. 

B) co at the ex terior walls of the piston with a thin layer of paste 
wax. Thi s lubri ca tes the piston and helps it to mo ve mor e 
easily in the launcher tu be. 

C) shorte n the JT-60C portion of the piston so that only about 
½ inch remains . This reduces the amo unt of friction between 
the piston and the lau nctie r tube. 

10 . Th e closed bre ech launcher is now ready for use. First prep the 
rocket, m aking sure that ¼" of the nozz le end of the engine pro
tru d'es fro m the back of t he rocket. Now install the igniter , making 
sure that it is in secure ly. (T he best method here is to ta mp some 
tissue paper in the noz zle to hold the .igniter in place.) Th en, pass 
one end of the ignite r leads u p through the ' piston so that the 
ignite r can be co nnected to the leads. 

11 . Now connect th e igni ter leads to the igniter. Thi s is done by first 
st rip ping about 1" of insulat ion fro m both ends of th e bell wire 
leads. Next, intertwine the ign iter leads with the · igniter . Twist th e 
wires together so th at yo u have a hook-up exactly as you would if 
you used micro-clip s. Th en, to keep the wires from touchirig, each 
other and sho rtin g ou t, wrap them with -masking -tape . 

12. Place th e engine cas ing portion of the igni ter leads in the breech 
block as show n in the drawin g and tape them tog ether. 

13. Carefully slide the co mplete rocket/p istq n/breech block assembly 
into the back end of the launc h tube, and pl,1ce t he-breech blo ck 
into place . 

14 . Now place the closed breech launcher in a vert ical posit ion and 
con nect the igniter lead s to the micro-c lips of any standa rd lau nch
ing system and fire you r rocket. 

MOD EL ROCKETEER 



Kenriedy Closed Breech Launcher (not to scale) 

Launch tube and breech block have been cut 
a:way to show rocket, piston , and igniter leads. 

Launch tube 

Rocket 

Masking tape . 
wrapped around 
this joint 

Masking tape 

APRIL 1972 

--.~ Piston 

Igniter 
leads 

Breech block 

1" length 
Estes BT-20 

I 

Estes 
JT-60C 

Maximum Size 

Fin Envelope 

{Full Size) 

Estes 
AR-2050 

Breech Block 

2 Estes 
RA-2060 
Rings 

Estes 
JT-60C 

1/4" length BT-5 

Pisto n 

--ci 
Estes 
BT-5 to BT-60 
T A-1 Shroud 

Empty "short y" or 
"S" engine casings 

lgni~er Leads T2" length 
of bell wire 
epox ied to inside 

Parts List for Launcher 

1 Centuri No . 16 body tub e or Estes BT-60 
1 us ed Series Ill (shor t) engine casing 
12 " p iece bell w ire 
2 Este s )T -60C 
I Es tes BT-5 to BT-6 0 TA -1 shroud 
½" length BT-5 
1" leng th BT-2 0 
1 Estes A R-205 0 
2 Es tes RA -2060 rin gs 
Maskin g tape , glue , epoxy 
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ON TEST 
a le ndor· 

March 18, 1972-Atlanta, Georgia. Name: 
Georgia Atlanta Regional Meet 2 (GARM -2). 
Host: M.A.S .E.R . 125 . Events: Sparrow Boost 
Glide, Hawk Boost Glide, Hornet Boost, Swift 
Boost Glide, Swift Rocket Glider, Robin Egg 
Lofting, Pee Wee Payload, Class O Para chute 
Duration, Class I Parachute Duration, Class 2 
Streamer Durat ion, Open Spot Landing. Con
tact: John Langfor9 , 2765 Northside Drive, 
Atlanta , Georgia . 30305 . 

March 26, 1972-Houston, Texas. Name: 
AP-4. Host : Apollo-NASA 103. Events: Quad
rathon , Plastic Model. Open Spot Land, Scale, 
Pigeon Eggloft, Class O P.D., Class I S.D. 
Contact: B. S. Russell, 14155 Labrador Ave., 
Apt 96, Houston , Texas 77047. 

April 8, 1972-Shawnee, Kansas . Name : 
Easte rn Kansas Area Meet 2 (EKAM -2). Host: 
Midwest Rocket Research Asso c iation 168. 
Events: Ostrich Eggloft , Swift Boost Glide, 
Class 1 Streamer Duration , Sparrow Boost 
Glide and Pee ·wee Payload. Entry fee of $ .25 
per event; open to all. Contact: Mark 
Pemberton, 10911 West 70th Terrace, 
Shawnee, Kansas 66203. 

April 8, 1972- Taylor Ridge, Illinois. Name: 
HAWK-72-1. Host: Black Hawk 110. Events : 
Hornet Boost/.Glider, Class O Strea mer Dura 
tion, Drag Race, Class O Parachute Duration, 
Streamer Spot Landing, Scale. Contact: Glenn 
A. Scherer, Jr ., 1427 7th Avenue, Rock 
Island, Illinois 61201. 

April 8-9, 1972-Bowling Green, Virginia. 
Name: East Coast Regional Meet 6 (ECRM-6). 
Host: NARHAMS 139. Events: R & D, Scale, 
Hawk Rocket Glider, Swift Boost Glide, 
Pigeon Egg Lofting, Pee Wee Payload, Class 0 
Streamer Duration, Class 2 Streamer Dura
tion. Contact: Mrs. Judith Barrowman, 6809 
97th Place, Seabrook, Maryland 20801. 

April 16 , 1972 - Concord, Massachusetts . 
Name : NERF Sec Ill. Host: NERF 236. 
Events: Scale, Swift Rocket Glider, _ Eagle 
Boost Glide, Plast ic Model, Gnat (Hornet} 
Boost Glide. Contact: Patrick M. Griffith, 
Legion Street, Milford, Massachusetts 01757. 

April 23, 1972-Manassas, Virginia. Name: 
NOVAAR -4. Host: Northern Virginia Associa
tion of Rock etry 205. Events: Hornet 
Boost/Glide, Hornet Rocket/Glider, Sparrow 
Rocket/Glider, Swift Boost/Glider, Class 0 
Parachute Duration, and Design Efficiency. 
Contact : Randy Thompson, 10814 First 
Street, Fairfax, Virginia 22030. 

May 6-7, 1972-Otis Air Force Base , Mas
sachusetts. Name-NERM I. Hosts: MITMRS 
134 and NERF 236. Events: Scale, Sparrow 
Boost Glide, Pigeo n Egg Lofting, Hawk Boost 
Glide, Class O Drag Efficiency, Eagle Ro cket 
Glider, Class 2 Streamer Duration, Swift 
Rocket Glider. Contact: Trip Barber, Box 121 
MIT Branch P.O. , Cambridge, Massach usetts 
02139. 
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A Complete List 
Of Where The 

Action Is 

May 7, 1972-Houston, Texas . NAME: 
72;AP·5. Host: Apollo/NASA l 03. Events: 
Robin Eggloft, -Predicted Altitude, Class l 
Streamer Duration, Hawk Boost Glide , Dual 
Pay load, Parachute Spot, Scale. Contact : Ben 

. Russell, 14155 Labrador Ave., Apt 96 , 
Houston, Texas 77047 or David Scott, 12111 
Broken Arrow, Houston, Texas 77024. 

May 14, 1972-Fairfax, Virginia . Name: 
Washington Area Record Trial s (WART·l). 
Ho st: Northern · Virginia Association of 
Rocketry 205. Events: Records in any timing 
class may be attempted. Competition events: 
Condor B/G, Swift R/G, Class O P.D., Class 2 
S.D. Trophies and ribbons will be awarded to 
winners. Meet fee ( to cover co~ of trophies 
and ribbons} is $2.50. Contact: Randy 
Thompson, 10814 First Street, Fairf ax, 
Virginia 22030 . 

May 27-28, 1972-Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania . 
Name: PghRANG Ill Regional Meet. Hosts: 
Three Rivers and Steel City Sections. Events: 
Class Ill Scale Altitude, Plasti c Model, Hawk 
Boost Glide, Roe Eggloft, Spot Landing, 
°Eagle Rocket Glider , Hornet Boost/Glide , 
Class 111 Screamer Duration . Contact : David 
Crafton, 5307 Westminster Place, Pittsburgh , 
Pennsylvania -15232. 

May 28, 1972-Houston, Texas. Section Meet . 
Name: 72-AP-6. Host: Apollo-NASA 103. 
Events: Plast ic Model, Hawk B/G, Scale, 
Robin Eggloft, Pee Wee Payload, Open S.L., 
Predicted Altitude. Contact: B.S. Russell , 
14155 Labrador Ave., Apt. 96, Houston, 
Texas 77047. 

June 23, 24, 25, 1972-Houston, ·Texas . 
Name: Second Annual Southwest Regional 
Model Rocket Meet. Host : Apollo/NASA 
Section 103. Events: June 23-D iscussion 
day . Super Scale, Scale, Robin Eggloft, 
Hornet Boost/Glide, Swift Rocket/Glide, 
Plastic Model, Class 3 Streamer Duration , 
Predicted Altitude, and Parachute Spot Land
ing. Contact: John Dressel, 8608 Robindell , 
Houston , Te xas 77036 . 

June 17 -18, 1972-Daven ·port , . Iowa . Name: 
MAR '72 (Mid -America Regional '72). Host:, 
Hawkeye Section 178. Events: Predicted 
Altitude, Pee Wee Payload, Robin Eggloft , 
Scale, R&D, Hornet Boost/Glide, Swift 
Boost/Glider, Class O Parachute Dureation, 
and Open Spot Landin g. Contact : Dan 
Leckington, 20 18 Marquette Street, 
Davenport, Iowa 52804. 

June 24, 1972-Pottstown, Pen.nsylvania. 
Name : Last Chance I. Host: S.P.E.A.R . 
Events: Sparrow Boost Glide, Swift Boost 
Glide, Sparrow Rocket Glider, Class 00 
Altitude, Design Efficiency, Class 4 Altitude, 
Class 3 Parachute Duration, Class 3 Streamer 
Duration, Single Payload, Class O Streamer 
Du ratior. Contact: Carl J. Warner, 665 
Woodland Avenue, Potts town, Pennsylvania 
19464. 

July 8-9, 1972-Shawnee, Kansas. Name: 
Heart of America Regional Meet II. Host: 
Midwest Rocket Research Association 168. 
Events -: Roe Eggloft, Robin Eggloft, Pee Wee 
Payload, Class O Parachute Duration, Hawk 
Boost/Glide, Sparrow Boost/Glide, Sparrow 
Rocket Glider, and Scale. Contact: Mark 
Pemberton, 10911 West 70th Terrace , 
Shawnee; Kansas 66203. 

Conventi<ms, Exhibitions, Seminars 

March 17, 18, 19, 1972 - Pittsburgh , Pennsyl
vania. Name: Pittsburgh Spring Model 
Rocketry Convention. Hosts: Steel City 157 
and Three Rivers S«tion 172. Lectures, 
movies, discussions: R & D, Model Rocketry 
Programs in the School and Community, 
Model Rocket Photogr.iphy, Construction 
Techniques, Model Rocket Instrumentation, 
CINEROC, Plastic Modds, Vmable Geomet ry 
Boost/Gliders, SQ!e Modeling, Basic Boost/ 
Gliders, Parasite Boost/Gliders, Model Rocket 
Clubs, Rocket Gliders, Club Newslet ters. 
Contact: Elaine Sadowski, 1824 Wharton 
Street, Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania 15203. 

April 1, 1972-Youngstown, Alberta, Canada . 
Name : CARM 2. Events: Class 2 Parachute 
Duration, Class A Swift Rocket Glider, 
Streamer Prec_ision Landing, Class B/S·A 
Bio-Sim (Egg Loft). Entries close March 25 . 
Rocketeers and spectators camp area will be 
available. Bring your own engines, if possible. 
Range store and food concession will be open. 
Contact: CARM-2, Rocketry Association of 
Youngstown, Youngstown ; Alberta, Canada. 

May 27-June 4, 1972-Dulles Airport, Wash
ington, D.C. Name: Transpo '72. Transporta
.tion exhibition including the latest techno
logical advancements in equipment and 
systems in the entire transportation field. 

June 1972-Toronto Canada. Toronto Re
gional. Open meet and seminars sponsored by 
the Canadian Rocket Society. Competitions 
and presentation of the Diamond Award in 
Rocketry. Science teachers and thei r students 
especially · invited. Contact: CRS, Adelaide 
St., P.O. Box 396, Toronto · 1, Ontario , · 
Canada. 

June 30-July 2-Easton, Pennsylvania. Name: 
Second Annual Phillipsburg Convention and 
Trial (PACT-2) . Host: PARC Section 258. 
Events: Class 00 Parachute Duration and 
Streamer Duration , Class 1 Parachute Dura
tion and Streamer Duration, Gnat Boost/ 
Glide and Rocket Glider, Sparrow Boost/ · 
Glide and Rocket Glider, Swift Boost/Glide 
and Rocket Glider, Hawk and Eagle Boost/ 
Glide, A Engine Heli. Duration, D Engine RC 
Boost/Glide, Night A Engine Boost/Glide and 
Rocket Glider. Also: Discussion groups, 
demonstrations , manufacturer's displays, and 
banquet Contact: David Klouser, 383 Warren 
Street, Stewartsville, New JerS;ey 08886. 
Telephone: (201} 859-3092. 

July 7-9 , 1972 - Montreal Canada. Third 
National Canadian Model Rocket Conference. 
Convention and competition ope_n to all 
model rocketeers from Canada and the United 
States. Events : Discuss ion Gtoups, ·contests in 
Scale, Condor 8/G, Sparrow B(G, Hawk R/G, 8 4 , 
Open Spot Landing, and Class O PD. Contact: ~ 
Canadian Conference 19 i2, c/o Steven J. 
Kushneryk, 7800 des Erables Ave., Montreal 
329, Quebec, Canada. 

MODEL ROCKETEER 
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Section Directory 
MID-AMERICA DIVISION-Illinoi s, Indiana, Iowa, Kansas, Michigan, Minnesota, 

Missouri, Nebraska, North Dakota, Ohio, South Dakota, Wisconsin ----
Regional Manager 
Manning Butterworth 
Broadview Dorm ., Room 315 
5540 Hyde Park Bou levard 
Chicago, Illinois 60637 

Illinois 

117 Glen Ell y n Rocket Society 
F. Scott Godron 
696 Crescent Court 
Glen Ellyn, Ill ino is 60137 

29 1 . Manhattan Association of Rocketry 
David Henrichs 
2nd Street · 
Manhattan , I llinois 60442 

28~ Shawnee Rocket Association 
Joe Hamon 
P.O. Box 548 
Rosiclare, Illinois 62982 

169 Technological Institute for Rocket 
Observation and Study (T.I.R.O .S.) 

William A. Miller, Jr. 
378 Meridian Street 
Crystal Lake, Illinois 60014 

Indiana 

282 Summ it City A erospace Modelers 
John Bottoms 
525 Hendrick s 
Fort Wayne, Ind iana 46802 

Iowa 
178 Hawkeye Section of NAR 

Dan A. Leckington 
20 18 Marquette Street 
Davenport, Iowa 52804 

NA R NEWS (continued from page 5) 

graphs dealing w it h th e intent of the proposal ; 
he feels it is a good document to send to 
various organizations. Barrowman commented 
th at the policy is to protect the c redibility of 
the NAR ; the policy requires cer ta in actions 
by the President. so tha t he may not let a 
situation continue by deciding on a course of 
inaction . Apt suggested exempting th ose 
whose only remuneration from a manufac 
turer is for technical manuscripts. Kuhn sug
gested that if a man is emp loye d after his 
election he should have to be reconfirmed by 
a unanimous electio n by the Board. rather 
than automatically be ejected . Worth said that 
neut ra lit y is not jeopardized if the membership 
elects the man wi th tuil knowled~E: c t tlls 
status. Concensus was reached on a modifica
tion of Kuhn 's proposal such that reconfir
mation must be voted by 3/4 of the f ull 
Board that th e man in question may not 
vote, and that a person who changes his status 
while a Tru stee must be reconfirmed, even if 
he held a MR manufacturing position when 
elected. Apt moved that the President re-write 
the m_otion per the discussion at this meeting, 
send ,t to manufacturers for their comments 
then send a final version to the Board for ; 
mail vote. Butterworth seconded . PASSED 
UNANIMOUSLY . 

Barrowman turned discussion to the co nsider 
ation of a centralized NAR/Manufacturer 
contact for financial matters. Apt moved that 
all finan cial solici tation s to model rocket 
man_ufacturers m _ust be made through the 
chatrman of the Public Affairs Committee 
with the express consent of the President· the 
chairman of the Public Affairs Committee 
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Contest Board Chairman 
Jon H. Randolph 
10301 La ke Avenue 
Apartment 520 
Cleveland, Ohio 44102 

Kansas 

168 Midwest Rocket Research Associ ation 
Gary Co le 
8133 Hard y 
Overland Park, Kansas 66204 

Michigan 

269 Cherry Hi ll Sq. CAP Rocketry Club 
Ron Heilman 
11346 Russell 
Plymouth, Mi chigan 48170 

233 Wolverine Racketeers of Detroit 
Robert J. Ret elle 
146 East Hazelhur st 
Ferndale, Michigan 48220 

Minnesota 

179 Outa-Sight 
Ed L aCro ix 
Route 7, Box 60 
Wayzata, Minnesota 55391 

167 Zenith 
Lesl ie H. Butterworth 
Route 1, .Box 101 
Eagle Lake, Minnesota 56024 

Missouri 

238 NAR Gateway Arch Section 
Gary Raley 
2895 Lesmer Court 
St. Lo u is, Mis sou ri 6 3 11 4 

may delegate follow-up solicitations if he has 
made the init ial contact, with the approval of 
the President . Worth seconded . Barrowman 
comme nt ed that Th om pson should fo ll ow up 
on the contacts he has alread y made for the 
funding of the international team. MOTION 
PASSED UNAN IM OUS LY. 
President Barrowman turned th e discu ssion to 
a consideration of general NAR goals and 
programs ' for the next two years. Atwood 
mentioned that NAR programs should be 
aimed at the 11-15 year olds. Bill Werre said 
tha t a good plan for family member ships is 
needed . Apt made the following observations 
from the membership surveys of the LAC and 
Manning Butterworth: There should be less 
comest ori entation ; we should provide mor e 
B/ G and R&D services on a beginner's plane, 
and more for the really advanced ; we should 
pro vide more career information to our 
members on non-sc ientific careers in t echni cal 
field s; a better self -image shou Id be formed 
through PR; and we should keep communi ca
ti on at the highest level possible. Worth said 
tha t our bedrock activi ty must be to prevent 
restri c t ive legislation and to help open up 
areas presently closed to the hobby . Aud in 
recommended that the NAR pay more atte n
tion to other MR organizations. The NAR 
should maintain its position ·as the leader and 
trend setter in t he hobby , as we ll as providing 
the legal basis for -certification and standards. 
He recommended classes of special restri ctive 
membershi p - one non-competit ion type for 
organizations like the AIAA, and a restrictive 
contest membership for other s. Butterworth 
rem ind"(! thP Boarrl that AO% of the members 
last year did not compete in NAR contests . 
Worth recommended a renewed co,,1mi1 ment 
to and development of sport flying . Lindgren 

Nebraska 

None 

North Dakota 

None 

Ohio 

228 Dayton Rocke t Research 
Scott L ayne 
22 13 Belloak Dri ve 
Day ton, Ohio 45440 

180 North Royalton Rocket Society 
Jon Rand olph 
10301 Lake Avnue 
Cleveland, Ohio 44102 

278 Point Place Model Rocket Club 
of Toledo, Ohio 

Edward V. Nidy 
96 1 Lober Drive 
Perrysburg, Ohi o 43551 

South Dakota 

None 

Wiscon sin 

_ None 

said that the NAR should set up contests in 
areas w here Sections do no exi st. but no n
NAR clubs do . Atwood said that t he Assoc ia
tion should sponsor more public demon
strations. 
Barrowman ann ounced the creation of an 
NAR EVENTS COMMISSION for th e purpo se 
of coo~dinating and stimulating wo rksho ps, 
symposia . and convent ions, as well as related 
events. He appoint ed Lindsa y Audin to the 
cha i rmansh ip ; ratification was unan imous. 

Barrowman presented a proposa l from Bill 
Werre to create a new Junior membersh ip 
catego ry, "Junior Team" ... dues $6 per 
team. plus $1 per membe r. Members would be 
all owed to com pete only as a team, and 
would receive only 1 copy of all NAR 
publications per team. Bar ro w man said that 
he feels the proposal as it stands would 
decrease significantly both the number of 
regular members and th e number of Sections, 
thus inc reasing the amount each member 
would pay for the fixed NAR costs like HO 
a~d increasing the dues . How ever , he agreed 
wrth th e concept of a restricted member ship; 
he would like to see an educational grou p 
membersh ip for schools. involving insurance 
and one copy of all pub lications per group. 
Worth added that competition privileges 
w ould be exc luded . Butterworth cautioned 
that a restriction to no com pet ition saves the 
NAR nothing . Barrowman said that he fa
vored a trial of the reduced-c ost member ship 
on a narrow base. Apt mov ed that a commit 
tee of one to be appointed by the President 
be created to study the concept of an 
educational group membership and report by 
mail to the Board at the earliest possible date. 
Aud_in seconded. PASS ED UN A N IMO USLY . 

(continu ed on page 13} 
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News 
by 
Charles Gordon 

The Rivers ide Rocket Center Section (No. 277) in Rivers ide, 
California reports in the January issue of the " R.R.C. NEWSLET
TER " what may be a first in model rock etry, a silo laun c h with a ten 
foot rocket. 

It was note d that there were several holes (3 ½' dia X 14 ' deep) at 
the Luce rn Dry Lake Park launch site , apparently for planting trees 
throughout the park. 

Mark Younglove and Ron Wright were su rvey ing the holes when 
they came up with the idea of a silo launch. Mr. Danner was 
approa ched as to whether he would be will ing to launch h is eight -foot 
model from one of the holes. He said he was game. The rocket was 
positioned on the You nglove s' C-rail pad and was carefully lowered 
by ropes into the hole. After several minute s the button was pushed , 
and a column of white smoke rushed from the hole, foll owed by the 
rocket . Unfortunately, only one engine of the clu ster ignited, and the 
rocket slid back down the rail. Mark Younglove ha d prep ared his 
ten -foote r by then , and it was lo were d int o the hole until only the 
very tip was visible . Words cannot express the sight as the rocket left 
the silo. (All photos co urtesy Riverside Rocket Center.) 

Mark Younglove's ten-foot rocket is lowered into the silo. 

Only tip of the rocket was visible . . The ten-foot rocket takes off. 
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Roland Gabeler, Virgin ia State Director of NAR Section Activities , 
has annou need the appointment of Mr. George Litrel as editor of 
N,A. R.V.A. , the · new Virginia state N.A . R. newsle t ter. The newsle tter 
will conta in NA R news, section reports , contest cale ndar , etc. 
NARVA began publication in February and will be published six 
tim es a year. It will be sent to Virginia NA R Sections and 
independent members ori the mailing list. Sections outside of Virginia 
desiring co pies please write to: NARVA Editor , George Litr e!, 5216 
Wythe Avenue , No. 4, Richmond, Virginia 23226 . 

Sections planning events of interest to Virginia NA R membe rs are 
reque sted to send an announcement to George as early as possible. 

HOW MANY? 

How many members are there in your section? N.A.R.S.N. would 
like to do a quick survey of the total number- of members in EACH 
NA R Section as of March 1, 1972. 

Please ju st put down the number of members in your section as of 
3/1 /72 on a post ca rd or the next correspondence you send out to 
me . Please try to get all answers in by the 31st of:March so they can 
appear in the June 1972 issue of MODEL ROCKET EER. 

The National Association of Rocketry would like to welcome the 
following new sections and wish them _ th_e best in .model rocketry 
acti vities: 

SIMI VALLEY SECTION (No. 271), Santa Susana, California; 
TRANSPORTATION CITY SECTION - (No. 272 ), Pueb lo, Colorado; 
OKLAHOMA MODEL ROCKET SOCIETY (No. 274), Oklahoma 

City ,. Oklahoma ; 
BRYAN AEROSPACE MODELERS SECTION (No. 276), Bryan, 

Ohio . 
RIVERSIDE ROCKET CENTER SECTION (No. 277), River side, 

California; 
POINT PLACE MODEL ROOKET CLUB (No. 278), Perryberg, Ohio ; 
STAR FIGHTER SECTION (No. 279), Garden Grove , California; 
SOC IET Y OF LODI AREA ROCKETEERS (No. 280), Lodi , Cali-

fornia; 
SUMMIT CITY AEROSPACE MODELERS (No. 282), Ft. Wayne, 

Indiana. 

Lou.dl ll ... -f~ 
. •. ·. from a 

by Pat Griffith, NAR 17670 

broken 
so'cl.pb~ 

President, New England Rocketry Federation 

The opinions exp ressed In this column .are those of th e author 
alone, and they do not necessaril y reflect th ose of the MODEL 
ROCKETEER or the NAR. 

I am speaki ng out against the unfair choic e of the NARAM-14 site 
not only for myself and my sect ion , but also for what I feel to be a 
majority of the racketee rs who don't live on the West Coast. I feel 
t hat since mo st NA R members live on the East Coast, and sinc e dues 
are so high , the members should have a hand in deciding where the 
NA RAM . sites are to be! I am not saying that we should keep it on the 
East Coast, bu t let's at leas t put it in the middle of the United States . 

So, Mr. Barrowman , let us have a vote on where we want NA RAM 
for a change, ins tead of having the site picked by the chosen few! I 
suggest that a questionnaire be put into the Model Racketee r as soon 
as poss ible. 

If the site stays as it is, I would rather spend my money going to 
some other event. It would be a bette r investment! 

(Ed i to>•s note: A reply to thi s art ic le will appear in th ~ May MODEL 
ROCKETEER.) 

MODEL ROCKETEER 
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NAR NEWS 
( continue d from p(Jge 11) 

Barrowman asked for .the Tr easurer's thou ghts 
on the financi al str ucture o1 the Association . 
Lindgren repli ed that he inten ded to institut e 
a more· formal report ing struct ure. Audin said 
th at the NAR lends itself to plan ning fn 4 
mont l1 segments, and that report ing and 
accoun tin g should be do ne in January , May, 
and August. Wonh added that the Trustees 
should receive the financial report befor e, not 
at meetings . All agreed. Barrow man suggested 
that all comm ittees should report quarterly. 
Lindgren wi ll personally review all expendi• 
wres . Worth said that the treasurer should 
coumen ign checks only i f they exceed a given 
amount. 8arrowm an and Audio expressed the 
need for pre-expenditure planning, plann ing 
from perceived needs rather than from last 
year 's expenses pro jected . Apt moved rhat the 
Tre~surer be directed to establish guidelines 
for eipenditure proceedvres to be sent 
through the Secretary to all NAR Trustees 
and committees by the first of February. 
Butterwonh :seconded. PASSED UNANI
MOUS I. Y. Concensus was reached that al I 
comm ittees wi ll send written reports to the 
Secretary at the end o f each quarter . 

Butterworth moved that inquiries be made to 
manufacturers as to their willingness to mass 
distribute NAR flyers to their custom ers and 
chat conditionally upon favorable reception 
of this idea by the manufacturers that a 
program be implemented to stJpply them with 
NAR flyers for such use that contain the 
NAR Safety Code. Aud in secor:ded. Barrow
man said that presentl y CMR, Estes. SAi, 
Centuri, and Cox are engaged in some type of 
d istribution program. MOT ION PASSED. 

Butterworth moved that all NAR flyers have 
the NAR Safety Code printed on them . Aud in 
Seconded. PASSf.D UNANIMOUSLY . 

Butte rwort h moved that a committee of one 
be created to study a plan whereby a renew• 
ing NAR member may recoive a reduction in 
his dues by recruiting a new member inw the 
NAR , such recrui tment being certified by 
signed statements by borh parries on the 
renewing member✓s application for renewal; 
and that this comm ittee report to the full 
Board before irs next meeting, Apt seconded. 
PASSED UNANIMO USLY . 

At 9 :00 PM Wonh moved fo r adju rnment, 
Aud in seconding. PASSED. 

Respectfully Submi tted, 

Jay Apt. Socretary 

MORE ON NA RAM - 14 
T he followin g events are scheduled: 

Scale, Class 2 Parachute Duration, Design 
Efficiency, Open Spot Landing, Sparrow 
Rocket Gli der, Pigeon Eggloft , Swift 
Boost/Glide, and Research and Develop
menL, R&D will have a weight ing factor of 5 
for this meet. · 

NAR members interested · in atcending 
NA RAM-14 must send a postcard not later 
than Apr il 10, 1972, to : 

NA RAM-14 Contest Director 
fess s. Medina 
15824 43rd Avenue South 
Seattl e, Washington 98188 

Cards should contain your name, address 
(with Zip Code), NAR number, and NA R 
section (if any), 

(continued on p(Jge 14) 

APRIL 1972 

US AND FAI RECORDS 
USA RECORDS - A DIVISION: 
ACCEPTED: 
Horn et Soost Gl ide 
Class I Parachute Duration 
PENDING SUBCOMMITTEE CH ECK: 
Class I Altitude 
Class O Drag Effic iency 
PENDING ASPIRANT'S FILING: 
Class II St reamer Du ration 

USA RECORDS - B .DIVISION: 
ACCEPTED 

Ctass I Streamer Du ratio n 
Class l ll Str eamer Durat ion 
PENDING FURTH ER INFORMATION: 
Eagle Boost Glide 
Roe F.gg Lofting 
PENDING ASPIRANT'S FILING : 
Swift Boost Gli de 
Class O Drag Efficiency 
PENDING SUBCOMMITTEE CHECK: 
Class 11 5 tream er Du ration 
Robin Egg Loftin g 
Class I Altitude 
Hawk Rocket Gl ider 

USA RECORDS - C DIVISION: 
ACCEPTED 
Class O Parachute Duration 
Sparrow Boost Gli de 
Sparrow Rocke t Gl ider 
Class IV Alt itu de 
Pee Wee Payload 
Class I Parachute Duration 
Eagle Rocket Glider 
PENDING FURTH ER IN FOR MATION: 
Eagle Boost Gl ide 

Hornet Boost Glide 
Hawk Rock et Glider 

PENDI NG ASPIRANT'S FILING 
Cla,s I A lt i tude 
Class O Drag Efficiency 
PENDING SUBCOMMITTEE CHECK: 
Class 11 Streamer Duration 

Rob in Egg Lofti ng 
USA RECORDS - 0 DIVISION: 
ACCEPTED 
Robin Egg Lofting 
H.1wk Boost Glide 
Horn et Boost Glide 
Eagle Boost Gli de 
Condor Boost Gl ide 
Condo r Rocket Glider 
Pee Wee Payload 
Class 111 St reamer Duration 
Class I Al t i tud e 
Class O Streamer Du ratio n 
PENDIN G FURTHER INFORMATION : 
Open Pay load 

Hornet Rocket Glid er 
Class 11 Streamer Duration 
PENDING SUBCOMMITTEE CHECK: 
Pigeon Egg Lofting 
Cfass I Streamer Duration 
Class II Streamer Duration 
Class O Drag Eff ic iency 

100 seconds 
909 seconds 

224 meters 
·122 mete rs 

30 ~co nds 

57 seconds 
63 seconds 

173 seconds 
895 meters 

315 seconds 
125 mete rs 

6 ·1 seconds 
123 meters 
262 meters 
72 .2 st con ds 

328 seconds 
198 seconds 
788 seconds 
695 meters 
272 seconds 
1242 seconds 
132 seconds 

193 seconds 
279 seconds 
243 seconds 
60 seconds 

354 meters 
176 meters 

83 seconds 

203 meters 

186 meters 
248 seconds 
196 seconds 
249 seconds 
238 seconds 
170 seconds 
202 rnete,s 
111 seconds 
363 meters 
48 seconds 

641 meters 

48 seco nds 
112 seconds 

371 meters 
74 seconds 

143 seconds 
145 meters 

J. Tam I oines 
f . Ta rn Joines 

Roy Jacobsen 
Roy ·) acob~en 

G.W. Sti ne 

'"iickey Buehrer 
Robert Cather 

A lan Dayton 
Gary Cole 

John Langfo rd 
I amcs Gustafson 

Mickey Buehrer 
Chris Wurster 
Chris Wurster 
Steve Bryson 

Steven Lehnard 
Jim Pommer t 
Mike McM asters 
Paul Giguere 
Roy Rosenfeld 
Paul Shelton 
Mike Micci 

Cody Hinman 
Russell Rasmussen 
Randy Picolet 
Thompson/Meyer 
Team 

Hank Ober 
Hank Ober 

Michael 
Scarborou gh 
Bryan Anderson 

Al Lindgren 
David Ai les 
Thoma s Milkie 
Bernard Bial cs 
John No rcross 
Jon Robbin s 
George Meese,Sr. 
George Meese,Sr. 
Arno Id Jacobsen 
George Meese, Sr. 

Kennedy/G ibbs 
Team 
Bob Parks 
Gil Lutz 

Jim Pomrnert 
Llwell yn Partee 
Llwellyn Partee 
A roold Jacobsen 

16May7 l 
17Ap r7 I 

14Nov71 
14Nov71 

l4Nov7 1 

100ct71 
14Jun7l 

29 Nov70 
11fu n71 

·14Nov71 
14Nov1·1 

100ct71 
14 Nov71 
14Nov71 
310ct71 

50ec 70 
18Apr71 
29Aug 71 
25Sep71 
19Jun71 
2May 7 1 
l 00ct7 1 

15Nov70 
12Au g7 1 
29A ug71 
12Sep7 1 

14Nov7l 
14Nov7 I 

14Nov7 1 

14Nov71 

20Sep70 
40ct70 
6Feb71 
6Feb7 1 
'25Apr71 
16May7 1 
19Ju n71 
9A ug71 
14Nov71 
300c t71 

12Sep70 

29May 71 
2 7Jun71 

30ct71 
100ct7l 
100c t71 
14Nov71 

(continued on page 14) 
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· CANADA - Toronto, Ontario j 
Canada's only exclusive rocket shop I 

Home of the Canadian Rocket Society I 
THE SCIENCE SHOP 
137 Yonge St. Arcade I 

H. Diamo nd _ Lie. Supervisor No. 13 J 
BLINKY, flas hin g model rocket 
payl oad caps u al. Adap tabl e to 
all k its. Operate s o n one pen 
lit e battery . complete wit h 
nose cone,flashi n g bu lb .socket 
batte-ry com partm e nt. special 
offer$ 1.50 po st paid.Cat.25¢ 

LECTRONIX,P.O.Bo x 42.Madison 
HPigh tA . Mtc h . 4 8071 

Rocketry for the Nort hwest 
Campus Hobby Center 

4738 Uni versity Way N.E .. Seattle: 
Phone LA5-2222 

I rlours 10 to 5:30 • Thur s. 12 t o 8 :30 
, ..... _ .................. .... ............ .... . ...... . . 
I -------------------------• 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

I 
I 
I 
I 

Did you know that as an NAR 
MEMBER YOU can buy through 
NARTS many items that are not 
available to other rock eteers and at 
A DISCOUNT? 

For instance: 

l AN EXC LUSIVE : G. Harry 
J Stine's " Handbook of Model Rock -

etry" in a hard bound, 1st EDI
TION copy for only $12 .50 (To the 
true co llector: only 2 original 
cop ies left) . 

The all new NAR Decal sheet, 
25 cents each (NAR Charter Sec
tions writ e for our low, low special 
Section price). 

Othe r goodies - NAR pins, 
patches and transfers . Writ e fo r list. 

Whil e they last-a limit ed supp ly 
of souvenir NARAM-12 patches, 75 
cents each. First come , first served 
basis. 

NAR TECH SERVICES 
511 South Century, Dept. F. 

Rantoul, Illinois 61866 

---------------------------
First in supp lies 
for the compet itiv e 

racketeer 

Writ e for cata log 

CONTEST PRODUCTS 
15 Hunter Avenue 

Fanwood, N.J . 0702 3 
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US AND FAI RECORDS 
(contin'ued from page 13} 

RETIRED RECORDS: 
JUNIOR DIVISION : 
Dual Payload 
Hornet Boost Glide . 
Sparrow Boo st Glide 
Class I Parachute Duration 
SENIOR DIVISION : 
Horne t Boo st Glide 

FAI RECORDS ACCEPTED: 

Sparrow Boost Glide 

Swift Boost Gl ide 

Hawk Boost Glide 

Eagle Boost Glide 

Co ndor Boost Glide 

Parachute Du rat ion 

Open Paylo_ad 

Class I Alt itu de 

PENDING FAI RECORDS: 
Eagle Boost Glide 

Cfass 11 Scale Alt itude 

Class 111 Scale Altitude 

NAR NEWS 
(continued from page 13) 

Wernher Von Braun:/s Honorary Member 

Wernher Von Braun , De put y Associate 
Admi nistra tor of NASA, and well-known 
rocke try expert, accepted an honorary NA R 
member ship in a le tter to Jim Barrowman ,' 
NA R President. Dr. Von Braun commended 
the NA R for t he work it has done in getting 
young people interested in th e aerospace 
field . 

International Record Filing 
Procedure Changed 

R eco rd s Subcomm itt ee Chairman 
Howa rd Ga lloway informs us t hat the fee 
for filin g for an in te rn at ional record has 
bee n reduced from $2 5.00 to $5.00 for 
those und er 2 1, effec tive January 1. The 
diff e ren ce wi ll be made up by the Nat ional 
Aero nauti cs Association as an encourage
men t to yo u ng peopl e. 

A proced ur al c hange in internati o nal 
recor d fi ling has also been announced. The 
fo llow ing are the changes: 

1 ). The Record Subcomm itt ee mu st be 
notified wit h in 24 hour s (o r by ear ly 
Monda y for a weekend lau nch) after the 
record atte mpt rocke t is laun c hed. 

2 ). T he fee is char ged as soon as the ca ll 
repo rting th e record at t empt is rece ived. It 
mu st be pa id even if the attem pt is not 
fol lowe d through, and it shou ld be mailed 
to th e Records Sub comm itt ee with in three 
week s. These rul es mu st be fo llowed in 
orde r to co mpl y with FA I standard s. 

372 meter s Charl_es Krallman 12Ap r70 
58 seco nd s Brian Dolezal 19Jul70 

157-sec ond s -Richard Hyman 23Ma y70 
466 seconds Craig St reett 3May70 

64.1 sec onds ·Robert Clemen s 27May70 

211 seconds Otakar S affek 27 Jun70 
(Czechoslova kia) 

393 seco nds Mike Horia 22May71 
(Roumania ) 

270 seco nds · Premysl Kyn c l 27Jun70 
(Czechoslovaki a) 

301 seco nd s Eleno Ballo 23May71 
(R ou mania) 

238 sec onds John B. Norcross 
(U ,S.A.) - 25A pr70 

196 7 seco nd s Elen o Ballo 22May71 
(~o um ania) 

6 11 mete rs Otakar Saffek , 
(Czech .oslovak i'a) 

27Jun70 

363 meter s Arn old Jac obsen 14No v71 
(U .S.A.) 

399 sec onds Otak ar Saffek 100 ct71 
(Czech oslovakia) 

348 meters Otaka r Saffek 100 ct7 1 
Total Point s 1093 

372 meters Otakar Saffek 100 ct71 
Total Points 1163 

Eligibility List for Int erna tional Team An -
noun ced- c~ .- · -

The_ In ternatio nal Tea m Selecti on Com 
m itt j:e has released the names of tho se 
eligible for select ion to the 1972 U.S. A. 
Mod el: Rocket T eam . Twelve of the follow
ing people will be named to the team (nine 
as corn p.etitors and th ree as.alternates): Tim 
Bray, Ru ssel_l Rasmussen, Bruce Shay, 
Dennis Ok esson J Ok ~sson Team), Jo n 
Ra ndolph, Ellie Stine (Stin e Team), Arnold 
Jacobse n·, j ohn Drak e, Ji_m Worthen, Al 
Lind gren, Shirl ey Lind gren , Laura Englund 
(En glund T eam ), Alan Sto lzenb erg (Fo x 
Team), Howard Kuhn (Kuhn Team) , Graig 
St reet t, Joh n: Fleischer (Fl eischer-Pears on 
T eam), Bernard .Biales ( Eehsken s-Biales 
T eam) , Gary - l.:indgren , Brian Dolezal, 
Andr ew Benn ett, Gregory Kenned y 
(Ken nedy Team), Norm Wood, Dou g Sm ith 
Scott Layne. , ' 

The com mittee is invest igatin g and 
eva luating each per son's contest recor d, a 
state ment of his accomp lishme pts in mode l 
rocketry, and also his reaso ns for being a 
good choice for the US team. The members 
of ihe team shou Id be ann·ou need no later 
th an March 14. 

Change in MESS Addr ess 
The MESS form return address has been 

changed. Please re turn all comp leted MESS 
fo rm s to: 

Mike Wolfe 
2798 Woodcroft Road 
Co lum bus, Ohio 43204 

Mike is the assistan t MESS Chair m an . 

MODE L ROCKETEER 



. see your hobby dealer 

or write foi'a free cata logue 

DEPT. 208:A / PENROSE , COLORADO / 81240 
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lrl,spired by NASA and--ay_ailable onli frol"(l Centur_i, th.is , -

spacey high flying rocket gives y.qu 3-:.,._Vyay performanc e-"'! 
as yol!~ Shuttle :~t_r_ea.~~~~kywar_q;,,10 ~_Po~~~···cle?nly sepJt j; 
rat~s into three parts, a.od. th~9'h/~~ :,car~1er ship a~i~ e,• 

shuttle er-aft glide slowly ba~\.to-e.a11ti) .... the pow¥ Pc;>~ ... 
. -~ ·- floating graoe,fQ1liiiowti •bi, , itS ?'o_tortul sirearrf ~~ 

. .. " . . . •1i"~ ,. ' . ~"'::S.1··' ~ ,..-

i~ ' The Spaqe:•~huttJe' an~?~.,. 

• . . 
: Centuri Engineering Co., P, 0 . Box 19~8, Dept . M~i 
• 3053 W.' F1airmount Ave., Phoenix , Arizona 85017 
• • 
• I enclose 25c (refunded on first order) . Please send me my-
: big new _1972 Centuri Model Rocket Catalog . 

• • ! Name_· - -- '-- ----- -- - --,:, _ ge __ 

• • Address-'---- - - ~- ---- - -'--- --
• • City ______ _ ..,tate ____ ____,_iP- ~--
• -• • -
• .........•............. ~.~·~············ 

! rl Centuri produ ct s,a~e· avi iTa 
/ your local HobbyA)_ealer or leadi'/1 . ., ' ,_. 

/ _D~p~rtment St o~ ~: 
1/ , ,;• \\,., 

; 

I 

<i&fatW&• 
tfle quallty ·leader }n model rockets 
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